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. • rise Mount Pleasant (Town) '•Fieimestaerial, iu replying to current' ithieeo.
twits to the a:anticipation oftha-4tves,
eqrechilly in the State of MiSieini; re
fern, by wiv of illus:ratitin, fie the

f Che+ter, in•-•Telittaylvenia,,
as is The sitricl.• was probably
a:4Feb by s former citizen of that
County, whir has taketti .;_bp

-

Watt: siooild the sameproportiqn.,of
ttiaa-ait'fie(t•

flatinailvanlat Take the
Ctittrrly oithaSfer tiithat State, whetf
Drat.g 6;11 er cent, of the poptilition
are:ft" Eetroik The ti ember .of
blacks curd. whites, is

""reister it ilia - County than in any titb;

pi gelation of the free States.enitit is
phquestionahly the_ moat-.prospertitis

t aunts. ueity un the fa ce of the entiretiltibei. It. is the model County of
4.nerica. The. people are engaged
principally in evict:here, aed it may.
ar:thout exaggeration he '-caPed the
ps.ethie of firmer s. In no other Gott]-

,

tire U don is agriculture br.mglat
itt Sik high a degree. 9f_ per_ect_oo, andI i

:itheris leers such general and
tapitrietprovi;me. t' going ty in that
briech of industry, It+ Improved
!ire:lds-4 horateN- tattle 'sheep, acid
es+let. Ire nowliele excelled. hailer:l
Flay soil is made by liMe, manure, and
iitheir fertilizers. to produce even bet-

..,

ler crops of all kind:. thaii the' ric..est
prairies ofthe West, as now cultivated.
Its See farm-houses, built of stone or
brielt, its cipacious hariti and extett,
sive-sheds...its- fruit-orchards, flower-girCietts.tiod shubbery, its ornamental
finde trees which everywhere ahouti;l,
its beautiful hedges and velvet . lawns
fn SLe, its substantial homesteads, on
evety hundred acres—are itowitere
ittrpasecl,' ifequalled, in the world.
•: an evidence of the.' industrial accu-
,....

a:illations ofChester County: it may
be miteitioned that, though, small in
if:kgraPhical and the filth in
population, yet its eitiaetis have- more
money at interest than any County itt
the old Keystone State. except Phila.
dsiphii. Nisr is the. moral, int.,4l, ct
Val acid social cotiditinti orthe
ots that. fair Cotitity behind that nf
ot. ler community n 9 this of the tithe,

ofthe Atlantic, In no land that
the sun ever alpine on are there more
f►fthe eoinfiirts arid eleganciels of iifa:
for the' raass,-or a more cultivated, re.
fine:lsoo -virtuous society. Its ever•
grand•and graceful I ill-tops are.crovyt•-
ellwith. temples of learning, and lux-
•i ma abodes of .domestic comfort,
joie and peace cluster ir all its valleys.

Now vie do 'not surpass that the
great wealth; and high culture physi-
cal and more!, which so distingui.mea
that Countl is attributa ble to the fact
that it hail greater proportions oi,ne•
goes than any C.iunty in all the free
State+; far, from it. But it is certain
Plitt their presence could not have,
been very_dethrneutal to its prosperity.
That class of..its peptiatgek are, as a

reeral thing, Indust! ioas, cleaoly„•
tvell-Aushaved, intelliegent, thrifty and
happy. Tiro' mean make as good ter--

alert. and the women as good washpra
soil totilsernaltis, as are to be had• in
America.. They are.in many respects
decidedly superior to the great mass
of white laborers of Missouri. And
ifthe whites a:idblacks can thee live
and work together, tree and compel=
itivsrly aqua . for their individual and
geneial good iu Pentisylvaui.: why
CUu they uot-do the same in Missouri? .

( Death-of Seirat!oF, hParcile•
Hon: C hatles •13.: Penrose:'Sitttatio.

from PhilatlelA:a, died •at-lieNi:t4l)}i
ott thii 6- 111 in '.t„ aged 61) yearst •• He
was the 'oldest lalrnifee tiftne:liody,
'with the atm/Arian.• we believe, of -Mr
Wi:kins. of Allekbitny His
name had hicume so iduntifititf with

.the proceetUngis i•fthat bodY;; mime
his Ling. rod able serviCes ,either
House, that • his unexpected demise
will be moreseverely felt by itilnem-
bers,-than- the men: announct;ineut.of
hi:lb:natl. would lead the rustier t.., be-

More than eighteen .years ago
be was Speaker of the Senate.. and
was serving his child term in that
body it tne time of his death. H.tt
held the post of Solicitor..cdth;Trcui-
cry undcl ~the administt ation ufGen.
Harrison). and was. for a ,row, month s
Assistant Secretary of the,Treasury•
by appointment often.Taylor.
Senate attended his funeraill.n...a,hody,
as did also the. House of. Rep'tesent•
wive. :

l iarThe Sugar to thil .C4tifity
is.a very important one. moreso this
spring than usual. 111.1850 there was
according to the .Census Statktics
the county. 1137 families in P.nter,
and those made L34.000 1113..4 iaaple
sugar. We thihk there are mow 1900,
families, and that • each family ;„ has.
made at least one half as much,more
sugar 'as in.1850, I n that yogi:a-Mt,
farnily.averagecl.llB,lhs., add lieonti
half increase for this season, andzit
will make 17,7 lbst In.r eacli'larnihr,,,

331,000 fur the unlit e 1444 ithhu
colkikty.

This is MI much wealth actually.
proctored by .our farmers. at q aunt'
when most of them. could not have
dotte•Much else. ' is beletiotidg.
theyear most auspici.msly. Let them
but ft.llOw it tip by an enOtietie
c ease sifilteir dmrtes.aid shooPsfulds.
and the turners ofPktot will have
made their mark on the prosioo ity of
the count .

. When beef is worth
its. per lb., and butter 20 .to 25,, no
farrow nu 10, to fail inc.,: g motley,:
There is no m .re difficulty in making
money at farming in this county than
in the west. All it wants is a little
energy and enter prise in improving
the &Citifies around us..

arAquantity ufsaw-mill machinery
is advertised its out columns this week.
Lumbermen will du well to given. their
atteutiou.

Cr We would direct the attention
ofour readers to ;the advertisement
headed "Inquire Within " .thework
is one which every family should have
in its library, and we regard it as-an
.exciseditigly.chedp hook at $l.

I'We hope every Scho..l Dii ect•ar

read ihei, communication. of ~K." in
last week's Jeered, in relation to the.
election of Cotinty Strperintendeot,

If any omitted doing so, we ask
them to turn to last week's paOeli. and
read it now. Next week, we:snull-
publish •an article from the -'8!.40,a1
Jourerteibit thee -same subject to which
we invite the attention of every ffchUi
Director. Give the subject your ear.:
nest attention, and the•ract op tO yoxy
convictions.

MO

/7"We a,k.attenti.th t.. the "ap•
peal hit. Vtrm.. S. Bailey 1,1 Ky.." to.
be found in another culumi. We
hope there area number of men itt
this gienty whowillsubscribe fw his
weekly paptel it they do not feel' able

contribwe to the fund being raised
for his benefit.

Igr'The buaiue4s.cif ilj unkard mak,
i9g has been outlawed in Ohio, as will
appear from the trial of eleven ladies
of Renville, for breaking open certain
liquor caskv. See amide from San-
dulky. Register in another column..Who does say, that was not a right.your vercliei 1

Of the amount uiicoNcted iu this
county $lO3 56 are. due from
B.l3e)iiiblican and that has. been due
but a shurt.titue, cionparitively Teak.
ing. There. are two' defaulting offi-
ces iiil-"this Ct4tiity not named ,in the
list. sit take it' altogethei very little
information is given to the public by
pulolicutioti ul the S ate Tieasurer,--,

The wind, system Of dealing with
the officers ot,the State who collect
her funds, teiisingby V.e Leg •islattj'e:
TheDredScottDadelon—Will

it Strengthen the &ore
tower ?

tFloa the Sand unty ('lthio) Register.
eleven Female Rioters rrieclAnd Acquit.terl.

_

„ .

'At the late, tern 'if the Court of
Common: p as tif t-nla lid county,
Ohio, the este that cFested the most
iutetest,, as. we learn from the MdilSt

Herald,..was one lu.which sever-
e! ladies were indicted and tiiedfur .
not. It appears tnat s the time; in
November .last, the ladies of theYil.
lags of Belleville, that county, to
$h number of eleven, some a wotim
havitig fathers”; and some bro:hurs,
irhalreqUented a liquor shop, kept by
a matt named .11orris, resolved tit.put
air ctid to the cause of their troubles,
/hid did surby, timu4ll:l4 his casks and
deranteis, and destroying pee
They-were c,9pliiiued qt. by Morris
and were indiCted as heron) stated.,

ca.np litr tpiaritg. and
orreignq atthe bar, they plead

"/CFI guilty." ..-ntneruas ;witnesses
freretaaautiaed:wml the caw occupied
*imp three der. 'l'neiuty was duly
flukrlie'rbY the Co4it ana tannic!.
"'ln about au hoer the hell -rung, an-

inaauting that they had daci led 'uponthat verdict; and the People.who hadnun,ireJaed the most intense lutenist,
.crowdiu; the court ru.na duripipiephials inst. ,rusbedfrom all /Tutors of

OrThere anglit, and ought tube
a hundred thoutasd itollatt %%or.th of
butter made in this county the pte+-
eift season._ That wouldonlybe a lit-
tle.over two firkins to each .talcabie:--T
Qught ryt 046 -taxable to produce
that Munn I Nay, could nut Much
inure than that be done, and no per.

w“riod at that? _

MI
The New York Harald says that

ROBERT HUNTERS/. that City has bean
accomplishing the mast extraordinary.
results in the treatment id consurrip%i
tiun, by Inhalation.- decrea4ing4he
mortality more than Thousand-iu
the past Iwo- years. The 4nllii.wiim
are the figures from the Cityinspecik!s
Report ;

Deaths from Consu nption in
3.032; in 1855, 2,624; . iu 1866: :
2,357; showiug. an-. actual saviifur;
life truly miraculous, when ,we equii4..l
or that this disease has beret,.fore /mei
regarded, as Impoles+ly

GlirThere is something-nutof print
about' uur WellaviUe apail , Every.
other night the mail curses in vvitu.
out New York papers. What does
this mean --__Does the expreis geffie-
hinil every `other mornik.g. or is it rrw: •
ing to the stage "leavitig -too early
ery other morning f" -There "is surifei
thing Wrong sonievilitite, ead- great
iaeonvenience is-the fruit Of IhISEIS;
regularity, _ • -

larTne municip 81 election in St.
pittis has re :ulta t in the triumph of
Freed, Tnere wail three tickets
in the field. One representing oppn:
shine:to Slavery extension, the pro-
Slavery U.3mnoratic, arid. the' Ameri-
can. Tne former .bad 'within 101 of
as minty votesis Leith the others. and
nu_ cirri ed. bttlti'brauchei ofthe sioun-
eils. and the entire'dity'Ticket, .The
Ikasecral. the .wgan of the success.

party. a tinble paper. and
his conducted the cnrcipaign with
great isnwer and, a- mailli.indePend-
since. Tl'e result of the. St. Louis
election willhime a happy ItTfitione•

• ..IgrThe Opring Terns tiftbe
delsport. 4adeiy conrnauced ~vO.
Monday a week ago.
• There, are now fifty Students
tehdance, many ofthotii,yOug I lei
and Gentlemen. This shnwS that the.
School is iu a irea!thy, condition.; and
speaks weir for .thrs reople of theCounty. •

_ •
•

The (Laughflieea c he•Nuilli chuck-
led over the' Judie Ttok,

:as if it had .hae ,k the death-kaell
,Freedern. But the Slave hulde•r 3 d:,
liot dills attempt • tai •clereive

.. .1 eisVes. .... Z.The new -journal Just estalifiN;loid
,it Rielinpnid with the titN of "The

South,"' agrees With the Charleston
1 ' ~,ptitit teat the sOnthern 'Orly is vv;....ek.
egad by what, are lAteti upon by

•, • •many as intpi;rtant successes, awl that
it• Was scarce ever in greater -dine)
than at this reinvent., wi.eiiit seems to
htiVe. "Million) most Of its ends. ThepaS;:iiiig of the Nebraskabill. which
was thought to have giiiiiii the, finish
ing ,biow. to abolitiooism-.a term invi- hiCif the sla4holder includes all

i forge:, and shades of opposition to the
.i• of i :Lspiea 4 oi siavei y shattered the

I strength ofthe oligarchy.. audthe de.
cis .in the Dred Scott case.may •
complete its overthrow. 'The South
says :'

, , •. • ."lii the final conflict between slave-
! ry and aholitionion, which thisrvelydecision will piecipitste rather than_
I remit], the principles of the judgment

' in the DieilSeott case they. be Itt rimeavail to the South in gisiiii.i au an •
pearatiez• of Ostler and in .de: salt' toIpi-position. ' 01 these adiranteges the

. B,nati is•seture.;•• but let us 'wit -aiutir.silou,• girselves to the delirium ofa pre,nietuici ti itimplo..The victory notykitkihrii ;' and it is a question wheth-er the'clec sion may not add' is Mora..A, the: material 'strength of the Mirth-ea-it deducts from he owe!. power.-
- Atioiher such, aueceas,as _was achievedin the Kansas 'Nebraska .act. and the• Soul& would 'hate 'been, undonts4.oUhardly, Was • the victory WWI. .1411 d. soclinch ot: ristimilipeot i!loot. ferocious_eueigy did it inluseOuto the. iraulte-ofthe adversely., ,It seems Isifthe eaterstcliisioreoc• will follow friim ear've..

_
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-eani.trilinpli in 'the Steprarntitr sTurt.l annum uy ss„„. ..

A. reitintlit' -: reeeivedeepir l'if .t , or.iiii smay- ed ;on the c.ionflai tr. they ice , f R lM'a 'ir4lll • • •I•ltdral tett,sews in•that great city".' v hen, Legislative Reeetd, set tus by One siP ,ccure inMr township ~

..i..: 'Pandas% has fur mei)) , years been ma&
theAteady ideals of thi*lnigrant.'e.' ,artii. littentive'Repiesentativet, colV. etriei4Wl 4hiriltlr setfpuilrn iepa llir sti"tiglitentr p,a hib467tl-4 1:'dWeleli4esd-ey. dAptte Mr. Thir ties

tails a Mist of ••Priblic' Defifultets.7.: and streflgtli t.. their ,dirgaliptgThere will be no blockade nut ii Nlia--'
• ' • .1; . l' whit, appear upset. the beaks lif the' nna . Irrifi the fire that coiesurnarr; reed I • -, •..

. L....eonii titer this year. „nut bonne ter . - ...- •- De . • _
..-

-
•

' -131.-

:, he twtti•ne suddenly couiulsed andGU
.-.-- ---,pet D* IA iiil =meted with fits, by whist..-. , treasurer s parterent to-be in at:-the Freemen of St. feruiii, rears v. the Commonwealth. It em-1

I Scott, they
- -

an fiej
'''- braces nver ,400 names,,aud the veal I poptilar sentiment rif the N'...114 ie 14 t.t le ereqed. He hall for a sil.ii

c..ofiar minty aw pir icoliarlytio n;talna truti.ir eatjtelm.a
susetuut...f i tudeleednebs exceeds $400,-1-blaze of -irelie.ietilm. Tl.ey - lio?•-•v tin* back' been -*violin MI, =Ju lio000. Wu find in it the nem -4. et set"... well eneugh that the Sityt rale C bull Cobb in inakiee augar.sin ij la,: of_•,:
seal well known ,citizerrsi- held' ac' if; iordilibie •ed., lite tec hnical sense: .

.._.... I..ed ~ . . "etl:
,

.
, steadily -r.-uebb•went to drimeilia4;~

.

4:putt:rifle fsrt rn'ilicY • liut Paid ::ver 11+1 -;1111 t-.at ;eVen ing!leci4iim ma v ,I.IF 8.4,-. .

f' - " 'dor 'me- •to hull' a davit ststuca from lb-Tretiourer3, Prethontearies. Auction versed by the _vete e a pore • .. ... _ . a
iter-,. ote, 'rite enquiry, made iii nth jority. They remember that thi4 same k.etles at work,: seal his li ttle edi
er quarters, suggests itself to um august tiibritial, triter elaim'.rate"ergii. ch..es by• lie had jest sat dew, t,

viemerep.-,

,iruled,. it the ba lances eqaiiiSt 1 eueruncecri National Beek h•• tin, table, when hearing a scream h,person.; are ju.t, why 'ar e- they nit ' tlO 0•10Slittltiit11111•11101 1.11•It Vie 11,,init•'Collected 1 arid if they are eet-jubt. : reversed the slecishei in the trirriipe- shed 111 tit • kattles.(abouit thirty 'rods-I"'

why are they permitted to stand upon I ant re-election .4 /Andrew loter., ; oil.) and there timed PMr.M, axle, 411..

the think,, to , he brought •forward an- i and with this instructive: oxemioli..in en in a fit dtritis one kettle, UM. 'lrausually as a perpetual reineach ag:ainst I their eve, they betray a les: Masse to to the hut boiling -sap.ehd hie fil, be,imiecent partiesl Tile gentlemen 1 c.interid- for a like victory in the ern,.
party will gofrom this County implicated are high. ;-The Black fteptiblicaii tweet' .two kettles over a hut fire. Ha

.

•ut. but itly • resnectable, we cannot think that. : into the cauea4s of IS6Q -trersgtherreil instantly tilOK him o
.

wilts
they w. • uld biozoingly •cheat. the. Corn- : 'Atha than discredited and weakeued late: lite heti fled. end, lu fare • s's
nutriwealth out• sa t a single cent. We I.hy the adverse judgment of the Sit- etnieged by fire that his nearest frierals,doubt not that. at least a majenty ef preme Court; and we might as well would not have knowsokim. Sur&their etnitter, could, it pi ver ly Death is atiland tibeti-We least ex-, ett

Y.call- II repave fir the struggle. it leive let
ed upon, give `explanations which I not the South erreirsh tee delusien

:
.

. _. ...

vroule wholly exculpate titeol fr om 1 that A. O. Persia. 'l-

- defalcatimi alleged hi thAr set- 1 rfghts secure."
its canes is trititeohnot arid its 'g• -

' • • Ate.eassr, Korn 4tri. ISSZ, :-

. 1
eral caws., i

Vie agree with the Pittsburg Fie-
zette that the Legi;liture ought to ap%
point• 9 Ct•Mthitteit tin examine' this
list, wills dissection* teiuquire into the
fact* fully. 11 there ale any accounts
that ought to be teem:ably closed. at
once, let them say so; if they 'are any
that are utterly worthless, as we are
sine they ar e, let. them. say sir ; and it
these are any that are undeniably just
and can be collected, let them be .ep•
Mated burp the rest, end weir collec-
hien pressed with all it.i.sitde vigor.
it is Woe this frighttul list should ter
cut tailed of by pi raper thms ; and white
justice is thus dorm on the issue hand,
to wise who hate heart ust justl clasp-

ed as "tielaulters." let justice berm, he
done v; the Csiminoewealth ill 'seem-
ing to her treasury what is properly
bet due.—Erse Gazette.
-Of the f1*,937 42 reported in the
above list as duo iron, six ofthe fin-

_

.
-

mei. ufFicer:4 of this Criusity, we Anew
that over two thirds of it hai' been
paid, aed not 'wet $4OO of it is tad=
lectahle, Now wity are these claims
leftviiet open. frith I year to year I Is it
lesz,ruse li large majority ,if the pub.
he delimiters are old line Democrats
that ter attempt is made to collect

Bovr to Steal Oaba.
• As theetislareminit of. Karma+, and
the stealiti4,Ol Cuba, are the chiefob-
jects ofdesireoti the part of-the South
at present, we pre-time ..ur 'waders
will be glad to know 11.. w it is
posed to aecoriitiliSh this scheme.

'Pee ielowia4 article &oa a Rico-
rnoott vapr gives notio.s to 1"3.1,•:iu,ia
that 'tie Ia expet•ted to reckons it's 0,.
toad p.liats'.. tail oily
sof /it?iato du h. V. shall -

-pried tii lean; that lie . Masi it-ti i-

tiun his arlispte.l their titsli.ta,...a a... 1
mean inetiiiiti 4,1 A-annexing. Cu•!.t
the "lilted States.

•

.

GP' Wcwisitt has elected Intl/44:Whitor 111Wcin,' to the. Sipreara:
Bench-atf tint- iate by 10.000 Ilia)

This looksas though theReinab•
lican rrei,tint 'dais dying out—at thi.
Bitch, flan papers h tee been ti yiug ah
mak,ti.6 slits believe airier the PretiNrii..
tial elatiti.m. The chir...r. o..cti wi
to lowa, C.innecticut, arid 4,t±hrr.Stitpi
a1.,, ,h.ter that death h4t4
struck the rital4 sit Republicvnint.

St.::RAWL3.--1%/2C Leuriii j.

• •Pati..nt Pr..cres'' is effecting a revvls,
ti..n to Its, inetisetis of fractiing

i'his Li what LII4 144::1:1114d pager
pritploSti.*4lfClititlie4,llLlt BUC:slit1110. pu► •

ty PentiAyieuilia will 4ay to it.
• "Among the •eoliNiderutions which
chiefly commended Mr. Buei►uuau t.i,
the support ufti►e soutaernTleo.,e
the eanott.as tbr 1856, limit be te!.ic tied
a .Yltguebt,t sati-titctio.sy assut•vece tii .
the' acirritbitio., 4:au.' was t b:• a
ptiaciisai- 'object •it ass 11,1 aim 4,4
•••• • j •

era •ship. The, New irtirk Trthwit cif
4 .iftsteii 30th. artmking ecemt Pub-,

lic Sc'e...l Examination to that -city:
rikerciticis in penmanship

(Mae Laurin's) Were chnducted
cert. and gave the yeast flattering to.
maim The rapidity and freed.ni of
hand wereremarkable. Tnis Pinee..,.
conk dete, is vent wetly add,eta fot $.11:
lei Advertisement.
Aa Appeal far Arm: S.- Bailey

of By.-A. quarrel of I.taii4 •411.:41444 -bet Wow!

Split' %Pad MfAiUll4 t•nuotiag s:nnc
cattiary demand I.y r.rater upon
the latter, nad j ioet; terived wita
peculiar who.. a vi;.1e.,1 14.-
Sue was preripiatn•A tty an exp1....1•••1
of popular fug ...;-e• tut Sp..nmit •9 •

mete iui_ c•,• tiillo4i up •,t

outraged; and 41;4tte .4 .viti

yayed altlifße i • .tfre ; g
propel .dt t••
kr dein 11:101,0,:t .

able II •).., .11:111VI I. a ciit . ; t•,..
Luc 4.1i,•C•4 - t

eilneo-. 11 4.:44144'...1461i1.4 •,: 14, tb.;h. .4 .4

To the Editor ofthe N. Y. Tribune.
„,Ste : 1.wish to say -13 :word Li) the

Ofthe Free States through
Ti• Ttlattuxr. which 1* hope will he
PI) .I ,ll'.i•lclther Ra p uhhcan jourt!ars.
tli'•:• S. - 'lliley.filltlet.Yßlgi. Ky IN
Atte./ ; d poblished kirt resin lean,.
e • A -Si .voty paper iu Keotucicy.

~i t.i :wilily have !:efrez•ed stew
. .

• ! :I:tls4. tune. He ha. bern
• . , • ...elites!. 144 buildings

' h. • . ite has enduredcod repat.utii.o u. • in., •
a•dAu expedite b • 0:t • I(4.Telice. But he" perseveres,

ont at Cadre autilvla.itt.r :or it ol•Nbe 'a :I • to, do-s„ till Ke ntucky
ut"' Vera C'ua ''-'d L'''''' 4l(l .̀ `" the •;e •:ti•-• a five State. He ',redo]i3ocicaa Cita .t. foe .

.v paper. *Aas i•r..ti as Use," •
edge • •• the $l,OOO re-
watts c'herishs it. the, Massa-
ot their coi,otal - • it.:kef.'••' Li?gt,,;ith•.:. and --in &igen,:
g..t,i ,moot "to•:•114 ,10' .1.. -th"-- 'o • : e:;•: 3130. vol'‹ltall piltha-.Vie unity

tb . Other flittuelsbetween the...o p...we.s. .
; tiost..n havesoot him $200; Nagai'that Lau t..;ultaiti-

Ciur.etal ofUnita. .is L., It'Ati the .-xpv. :item ?,early n..Wneed(1111-11.' and that Santa Aud. t, t.. iris: tudiately $l.OOOil the helm -.1 his te,buntend •ce...
to•oa WI I is( ichec•'N •w. heir to a cttat-ce • (~,h.1._(,.,h.1._" • "

- 1 • hassae-
rifi•-•,1 for Freed•boa.. btu huLtla still uti-need.ll.4 ...tr a tii.B •

—the licein- will d•, the w•1:k- I.atty der a rwirlstalle- •.He will Inas the
he at .E Intel ttietedi uj tad?. dl ltilltsi - i opp..rtunity of-redentptiont tiniest ha

to this artt.nnt.-'' His a-aper-
is dialog - pad aervice ill Kentucky.
I' ;le- weekly eit eulatesotrer 2.000c ,.10..

ilia ill that State. ind the-Daily tonne
500 copier. Ile :has won a.. pnaitina
which it is highly •inantortant to hold.
A little, aid now will :make it sure.
Lie t.u g hc Gi lte lielpettin era Maya
ity tutietcriptions .to hid paper—the
Weekly is $1 a Year advance. 'he
Dail $J If every
on, :Wm teads thisarticle`Will send-
him a email. do.:atirso,-;* most noble
champion ofour cause will he cheered
and made strung in his arduous and
i.nportent work.,'- In. my poverty
nave freely; -given Iti-n many days of
tined work. "'epent in securing the
$130. 1 Ave sent' him. Are there ant-
•na tty-. repeats...a' ttr rite Tatatnta who
will give .one day ,in ganvasaiug-for a
tCw Ault -ittri hot and Junations gsr WIZ
S. 3 u fey, esti.. 214- . Weal,

IC.;il:73.kitY4Nile,"7RB;pNiset,Wiiticaunris. pKjevistrU:kiy;
-ert this arysall-

Yflure (sir the- Cnnatiinti.in Which
our FalltifiHitaiitiNta'stid-.eatabliblietl

seettre.therldessiitgaof,Pbeity.
• -DANtE4.I7OII,STEIL.

Chaplain AL Hinge egliapfal•ll.4iTlC

"Let. Cie adastisist, d° +LI su;tain
Ctnontatort, and taaca mai an ins 3unit'
minus( Siaain. 11 tivedin4ly. s....t:Js d weal
a stiptal) ad' tiand--..pietaty in 41444.3can txt t..r Lae nacaspan. NV:wit/1
er we adept. SI . Fnasytn'ti-talan, said
say it is na cotittideratimaof tie,
comtuerctal andpasta! C at;cesstaitr,
inup.ase a pui•ctrese tat. tea ratnr.,, 13 a
matter .it ,u‘at_the least importance
the .stexaca,l guverutne•at does une:ntc-eittubf.t wata.tat ini.ney. Gaanntatiart.
the President, is au ardent republicka
and a last-friend ut the 'United States.
We maytrust him. An ate wants is,

Aintley watta.that 11t2 C4ll tint wily to.
pal the_Spauists 11/Wilsion. out le.tailataby a descent upaatt QUIN. tie iaa3 tautto tt~caltt their services, and tll4•Uf.a:id..tat 'tearless adventurer& t'r m tuts
try wi.l statist taiitter ins baatans
Atoung this vitas nuns win, antra ed Alex,len t.l ta lumina in 1847, ..d hind
gettesal, tar lead his army.

“t-Eity let Air. Sue tanat l,r tiVo'l I •

ed i.t es:avassang toe clat.ns •.1 is vat
4:nevi:Laura bar custahu

tue ledanal govt.run:lout it.
. and Cut% will iv.: [lac cu:l-

-Auto:wit:an enterpri.au ,ra stately
as Spain ati4 Slesicn cacues.ta.•talaaWs:

"WM. Whether-3•11.1 ispis4lrtu,lllaccepted ‘tr,s-.4,....the:tsuus pesstiv ly.iletnaud?, t.i ,tatt that ttmake titesest, e#uest anti- persistesstetfure tai .redeesta its 'sledge tit the ac•quisitiuta. of Cutia. Ma-.• oucbauadsarlleut ssriratiosi shot the object,acid .taia great .ospetimace ita diploma-cy.luotity the.strutiost mope,'ors sac-.easeful issue in the .negotiattlii:",

gir'Tbo west* brnoaDOuts bas tho
appearasee Of:thli* tut of Fohioary.
tether that the middle of April. Slow

•

tfii7TOW-7;a-tilßeiitie--ah' rinere.acarcely-h4ll4;therpi Whett-the'fare-,
man of thejury - vose'te hintinr the,
verdict, the moat:breithleas sitenceprevailed; and wheifltu reipott4l.tt)
the eleilt:•NOt guilty 7 7:111e iv.ords eve_
canght up, and Jillich altoutingiclttp-
ping, laughing and alialiink • of hands
-tai- never before • witnessed:in that
di z:iified hall of jtiqt.icei. Although:
late. at .nigitt.• thr-youog•nien—frorn
Ffer. eville coulci iiq Wait for thernoto,
in-g;:or tie cars, ;oft footed it home to
tril the Pews. When the ladiesurri-
yr4l the nex,,t_day they Were., teceived
with -eery ,deeplitst ration - .ifapproval
by the inhabitants of the village.

TIiF4 JOURNAL
COVIIi MrOAT, PA.

Tbsitlsday Aprirp,
.114.i.:111V,011P1r011.

Republican Nominations.
For (3-ov-op:torIDAVIDIA ILMOT,
Q 7 iyuproaD COOSTr.

. For Canal Commissioner,
WILLIAM MILWARD,

07 TVILADLLPIIIA COMEt •

ror andges of Supreme Court,
JAMES VEECH,

Or FAYKTTE COMITY

JOSEPH J. LEWIS;
OF °gum; 00UJTTs

Attention Delinquent Collec-
tors.

' The-Conmitisioners of Putter cnun.
ty will meet itt Coudersport. on NIPN-DAY; the Fuurtot ..day of ALty
for the Out poSe of ttraliiig with the
Coilectot s mitt are iii arrears. 'rouse
who do not come fursvur I at that time
and strange their, acc ,amito, will he
visited by tur bAltiret the Tuna
court, . 114,archt 24t 180.. .

'QUICK WI-ItiPL,E.Z• .. Comma'ft
• 8.. .8.RASCO.

ATTW :

L. B. Co4E4 C 1,4,

NOT/O.E.
To,the School Directors of Nue; .Go.:
( $ ENTL 131.1 •N • pursuancelts of7 43c1 sec.io Lot the Act of dik Huy,1001. You .re hereby ified .o ineeelfi Con-

. he tiUllt• Upon:oar oirr,en .he flair BIO'CI.AY IN MALL A. D. id3itbeingthe lout • day of this m uth , nt 1 o'c oos in am
entuun, ..stJ seine :Moo tairs,.by tumultof .he whine 'lumber ofsiirce.o.s presen., sineperson- of .1 erery and scion ific a.tai menis,

and ofskii..ind :parlance In he *4 of 'Flack-
lug, as i..:uovrr Soranurs ...must, for ha jugs

succeediu4 yeaus; "leilrulin he amount ofounspenssao . fur the tame, 'and eerily .he ,e.
ant .o .he State Superin 'soden.at Ha- rinburg;
as 'squired by the 41.t.it .and 40th sec.ii .us ofgeld no:. J. HENDRICK.

County Sipsrinkad't of Potter Co.
Coonsitsroar, lioni,-9:43-3t.

KII


